
PLOT TO RESTORE

Grand Duke Nicholas Made
Chief of Cossacks,

Paris Hears

MOSCOW IS MOB RIDDEN

I'AIUS. Nov. :o.
The Grand Duko Nicholas Nlcholalovltch

lt In command of General K.ilc-Sme'- s

Cossacks In a plan proposed by that
renloro tlio monarchy In llussln.

Solng to a dispatch foin Vienna. Ma
?le?-- v. Printed today In I.Mnfornmllnn.

The Grand Duke, it was declared, had
.,rlvrd at Kalodlnes's headquarters nt Miat-tof- f

and offered hi- - services. The general
, tho Grand Duke, command of he

nd promised to restore the
lO!Mu ,.,iiiii the rtrntid Puko

,cib" according to tho Vienna yrslon. ,
flrnncl Duke Nicholas Is a tlio

m.r Czar, by whom ho wnu originally ap--f

im1 commander.ln.chlef of tho Husslan
Hel" & t"' disciplinarian and

J.' one of tho most brll'lant cavalry
rfrsTn Europe. Tho Grand Duke was

', !i.it from his pest of commander-ln-Ur- ?

8. 1915. and mad
if ' Caucasus. Ho was rrportrd;& Sun S. lOH. after royaltlst riot.

,1 TIM

STOCKHOLM, Nav 20

Pirlill-- of an extremely ranpn.ii.ir'
,.:.ro..tl.irnlnMo..W ..;-.-

. .III.B
tl...

e's lroi.i llarnrm.Ja. "V'J nnVotji lhetr .11 the an Im.1 .ap
ft" will. tr.a,.y other hU.,.

H,.nol'.ied b,irr. ''ecu vlilUHlly

heavy artillery. Mob !w tontlnuer t pre- -

Vail.

rnTROOnAD. Nov. 1. 0 p. m.

fi hundred ewiuUIUs In fichtln around
Tartikent wero r.porud t.i duputel-.- .

hero toJny. Detenu wero tacWnc.

EXEMPT MARRED MEN,

APPEAL BOARD URGES

Recommendations Sent to Crow- -

der for Submission
to Congress

of DIMrirt Appeal

Hoard N" 2 to Provost Marshal General
Prouder as to Its expel lenco with tnc ;

-- .

iecme service law innlnliiln that all aliens
.l.oul.1 bo compelled to enter ... tary h--

Ico: that the family unit bo
by cxemptliiK tho married u'an ; that

fiovemment red taps hamper draft work
by ulthholdlnp expenxe money, and that
aclIon!i of tho district npp-a- l boards
mould b final, eliminating tho appeal to

the President, as now allowed.
As to whether tho rlass of ellclblc men In

future drafts should bo enlirped or dlniln-lilie- d

as to tho apes Included, tho board be.
.....

Ilexes that It iicpenus upun mr i.m.
duration of the war and the military

H Is of tho opinion that all
rfllelous and conscientious objectors should
be drafted and asslpned to flKhtluK duties
If necessary.

TIip beard did not answer the question
is to exemption of offlccrs of tho 1'nlttd
Slates and the various States, ministers,
divinity students and pcrMins in military
and naval service.

Jlnns local boards failed to comply wltli
the provision of the law roqulrltiR them
to diilv Inf. rm aliens of their rlKhts of
(icmptlon, tho board finds, and, as a

theip was an appreclatilo number certif-

ied throiiRh icnorance on their part. On
the other hnnd, tho repo.t discloses that
tho aliens did not a a whole show a ilesiro
to serve, and that many stated they did not
want to enter military service, "preferrli.K
to reniim at homo at tho expense of tho
other men drafted."

"Aliens other than Germans," the boaid
xrRUts, "should bo compelled to enter mili-
tary service. In a world's war. who H an

lien" As many of these aliens In- - c bene-
fited at the CNppnso of our taxpaye.s from
to to twenty-fou- r yea.s. aecordlnK to our
records, why should tliov not bo compelled
to serve tho country? AVhy should they re-

main at home at tho expenso of Americans
who are also IlRhtlnK their causo? If aliens
arc to bo drafted instructions bhould bo
given as to the proof required."

On the query as to whether tho local
boards under this district appeal board

virtually all married men, tho
answer Is. "Kinphatlcally not. Many loyal
boards drafted virtually every married man
without children and continued to do so
until their decisions, on appeal, wero re-

versed.
"We believe the family unit should bo

preserved, and as tho head of his home
the married man should 1 exempt fiom
duty unless the cxlKencle.s of war Impera-
tively require tils services. Tho sliiKle mail
Claiming to support Ills mother should show
a financial contribution in cm-o- s of his
board." ,

In dealing with dependency dlscharKes,
the board recommends that they should lie
investlRatcd thorouuhly by tho local board,
"which should not h prejudiced: 1. by
local opinion; 2, by obsession to obtain a
quota, and, 3, by unduo pressure, politically
or otherwise.

In reference to county nnd municipal of-

ficers, (he recommendations state. "A most
car.'ful scrutiny will bo required In these
tase-i- Where a civil servlo commission Is
In Pice much information can be obtained
by rt'iues'tlnK such a commission to advle
l!! bo.irJ In what departments difficulty is
experienced In obtaining necessary em-

ployes."

ANNOUNCE FIXED RATES

FOR BY-PRODU- COKE

Fuel Administration Makes
p onme iJnce lor liee invc to
it encourage rroauuuoii

WASHINGTON', Nov. 20.
The United States fuel administration

announced fixed prices for
ccl.e

The base prices are- - Kor run of oven,
I: for selected foundry, $7: for crushed
oven over one-Inc- h sizes. $0.50.

Except for the coke produced
In New England, maximum prices of each
jrde, f. o. b. point of production, Miall

the sum of the baso price for tho grade
nd tho freight rate from tho competing

e coko district, which takes tho
lowest rate, to the point wlieio such by-
product coko is produced.

The maximum prices of cas coko Bold
or Industrial uses shall be fixed at tho

established by tho fuel administrat-
ion for the corresponding grado produced
"tby-produ- ovens.

"h maximum price of gas coke for
yousehojd purposes shall bo fixed by tho
ul administration for anthracite coal

, jn the saino locality. This order Is e (Teeth o
Immediately.

Commenting; on the fixlnc of prices, tho
l administration points out that the

Prices for coke are made the
J"18 those for bee-hiv- e coke In order to
'UtnUlata th Tirnr!.i,ifin nr nnlr

LJ?d .,h coal-ta- r products Involved In such
i .iToauctlon for war purposes.

JVt Virginia Oedlnea InTilatipn
OWN. W. V,NoT.. W.---

v

I DDirmoir m.v iinmornmillion AIllTI I AblUUdl

IN SIGHT OF JERUSALEM

Palestine Drive Reaches Bcittir--

Only 12 Miles
From Holy City

I.ONHON, Nov. :o. Hrltlsh troops arc
now within twelve miles of Jerusalem.

Otllclal dlfpatches tilay from tho Tales-tln- o

expeditionary force reported tlio
nerupallon bv mounted trocp on .Sunil.iy
of Ileltur-cl-Taht- twelve tulles northwest
of JiTUMilcm.

tlcltur-ol-Tah- Is tlio Arab name given
to one ft Hie tun villages known In tlio
ancient" as Helli-Horo- n lletwccn Hip two

lll.meo U Hip pass through which .li.sliu i
drove tho Amoiltp Mug JomIiuu .
Tluoiigh this p.i-- s for many Ii.ih
extPiidPd l ! mam toute fur heavy trans-
port between .Irrusnlem null the oust

HIGH SCHOOL GERMAN

TEACHER REINSTATED

West Chester Board Finds
Charges of Disloyalty to U. S.

Not Substantiated

wt.st nii:sTi:i:. Nov :n
Mi" I.poiui llui'hvvalil the jouim woman

' in In r of liirmi.i In tin Hnii v liunl uf
M i pi. i P Wllnv'i . Ii; ili'PI i..l- - (llMMMllill
oj tin- Si In I'.i imI "! S'l'urd v l.ii-- l mi
a clone, of Imriiii; nl ' iti on iil vvhn h

wtro iPR.uilccI lij tin Iio.iiiI :i ImIiic tl --

loyM In tin. 1'niteil St.itis. Ii is been r
lnst.iti il. The bo ird, nt a full iivpIIiik of
tho dliectois, to ti man otid In efup pi
accept tho leslKimtlou. Kn toduj she l
back at her dek.

Tlio Hoard of nireclors lield n Hpn lal
.ueitliiK iat nlKht and II i iiimored
that tlio matter would then bo disposed of.
Interest was Intense ami ive.y member
of tho board was prevent when i'rPhhlent
Dr i;ivvood l'atrlc!: rapped for order.

A petition signed liv ISO instructors: and
pupils of ii total of nil, as well as one from
as many citizen!, via presented, nsklru;
reinstatement for the teacher nnd members
of tho School Hoard vilm we.e not

In the request for her rclKnatloii
siid a statement today that thej found

uotliliiK to vvari.uit the iictloi. taken when
her teslsTnatlnii was nsKid for by two
membets. because of Kosslp which had
reached them

At .. meeting of the School Hoa.d this
resolulion was adopted

"In ew of tho fact that a consider-
able number of person who hud said to
tiio School Una id that MIsj llucl.wahl vias
disloyal, now decline to Mflistantiato that
statement and we theiefole have not snf
liclent evidence t.i wnirant our accopllnt:
the resignation, It Is moved wo do not ac-

cept it. '

Italians Retreat on
Piave; Venice Trembles
j i

Continued from 1'i.eo line
bid farewell to Venice's ait trfasuien, nnd
had not been lost on a tllclit as was fe.ued

Dispatches from Venice today reported
heart-rcndln- s sienes as the ilvil evacuation
was irmpletnl. lively man between eigh-
teen and fortv-llv- e whu Is able to handle
a Rim line alre.tdv left to Aunt.

Virtually all women anil ililldren have
lieon removed. A few old men, weepim;
and Insisting on llielr rlstlit to icinalu in
the city, are all that remain

Many of Venice's li.opl.iecablo art tieas-ure- s
are In the form of frescoes and sculp-tui- o

firmly tlxed to buildings. They can-
not bo l elm. Veil. All the paiutliiKS and
statues that are lemoviililo liavo already
been tiansferred ut of the rity.

Tho .Minister of Marino lelt Koine today
for an Inspection tour of the city's

Tim fortresses KiiaiilinR the cltv
from the Adriatic liavo hie.i htreiiKthened
In antlclp.illou of it possible attempt bv
enemy vvattlilps to force their way to
Venice.

ITALIAN ATTACK WINS
GROUND NEAR MELETTE

WITH Tin: ITALIAN Alt.MV. Nov. SO

Continuation of tho Itallin count
with the rap turn of 30B prisoners and

llvo machine kuiis, was announced In
olllclal repo.t from tlio Meletto rcKluti.

A.ound Monte Kener.i four massed enemy
attacks had been driven baik Klerco IlKht-In- c

was icported around Monto Tomba and
Monto l'Vnera

Tlio most desperate (lshtlnK reported to-

day was In tho vicinity of Monte Grnppi.
Tho enemy concentraleil enormous foncs of
men and kuiis In n violent elfort to take
tho height, hut Italian troops held on
tenaciously, again and again tin owing baik
tho Austrlans under devastating tire.

Scout planes today repoited a tremendous
and steady sttcam ut enemy

arriving at various points back of
the Teutonic lines. German big field guns
a.e being brought into action.

Duo to this new st.atigy the enemy, un-

der General Krob.UIn, of tho Austrian ar-

mies, buceceded In achlovlng some progress
today in tho critical corner of tho I'iave
Jtlver lino near Quern.

Tho Italian lines wero strained back
:llKhtly here, due to tho overwhelming
weight of men flung against them.

Monto Grappa Is n mountain 5fisn feet in
height lying midway between tho Itlvcr
I'lavo and the Itlver Ilient.i anil about
nlno miles below Konzaso and I'lltie It Is

about seven miles west of Quero, wlieio tho
Austrlans weio esterd.iy repoited as hav-
ing crossed tho I'iave.

Xews that a battle Is raging hero would
seem to ludlcatn that tho Invaders have
almost completely flattened tho Italian sal-len- t'

that only a little moro than a week ago
was bounded by a lino oxtendlng noith-we- st

from Valdohladena to a point north of
I'eltr.i and tlienco southwest to Aslago.

SUGAK HITS NEW TOP PRICK

Two Pounds Sold for ?27.'J5, liul It
Was for Y. M. C. A. Fund

I,AWni-NCi- :, Mass., Nov. 20. Going,
going. Kono ! Two pounds of sugar sold
to the gentleman In the baik low for
J27 25."

That's what happened hero today when
two pounds of "white gold" was put on
sale at tho local Y M. C A. Tho money
goes to the V. M. C A. soldiers camp
fund.

INTERN 200 GERMANS IN N. Y.

Soldiers Raid .Hoboken Waterfront Fol-

lowing President's Proclamation

Vi:W YOniC. Nov. 20. The first results
of" President Wilson's proclamation Issued
In Washington prohibiting enemy aliens
from the waterfront and other places of
military Importance came last night when
more than COO toldlcra of tho United States
armv raided ealoonVand boarding houses
In Illvcr itreet, Hoboken. and arrested 200

Germans vvho wero found there. The pris-

oners were taken to Hills Island and In-

terned for the duration of the war.

Many Entries at Pinehurst
PINKHUIIST. N C.. Nov. 20. There are

nt today oyer the No. cour..
of recent CarolinaMoor.

i cWnc. Hobart. BelUIr. whotOUnmm nu.llfvl.B round

EVENING LEDGEE-rHILAPELT- OrA,' TUESDAY, N0VEMI1EK 20,

mV"m ".'Va ifl,YL-- mZZir

.

U.S. HEADQUARTERS

STRUCK BY SHELL

Stall' Unhurt When German
Missile Bursts in Old

Chateau

SHRAPNEL KILLS SOLDIER

AMCMtfAN Kint.P HHAPQrAUTIIUS,
I'liANi'i:, Nov. :n

A German shell struck American regi-

mental headquaiters today. TliP ta has
been bl'lited In nn nnclent chateau. Thole
were no f.isunltles

(In a loadslde at another nilnin of the
American training inn, American soldk.s
lunching were spia.vd with shrapnel from
enemv guns line soldier's inl helmet
was plened and lie was Killed I'our other
Americans weie wounded

Another American soldli r was killed
early Monila morning In a fight between
pat.ols In No Man's Land. No detal's wero
.ecelved here.

1'ntll tho encounter reported today Amer-loi- n

patrols doing night scouting In front
of the trenchc.i had found German patrols
disinclined to offer battlo during tho last
few days

Night reconnolterlng Is nn Important part
of f.ont-lln- e dut As soon as It becomes
da. I; Hoops on both sides go over tho top
to repair bathed wire nt mglemeuts, build
up hal. v it tn in him nt ami to spy upon
'ip em mi

Two ilc.llh lime Mi'lP- - Ii pol Ii d to-

il. l III 1,1 III I. il I'.i hllg I'l N.l.e III I.
MeK'ennei. t ngin. e. , died i.einlier IT.
scarlet fevei. father. II 1' .M. Kcnne.v,
Sprlngllcld. Me. anil I'llv.lIP Cull A.
How an, lieadquaiten conipaiiv. Iiifanti.v,
died November I, gunshot wound emer-
gency address, Aaron Rowan, Chauute, Kan.

ANTHRACITE OPERATORS

MUST SUBMIT FIGURES

Pcnnsylvanians Invited by Clar-iio- ld

1 Show Basis for Ad- -

vant'P Request

WASHINGTON. Nov. :'0.
AnthrnriLo loal operatoi. of l'inns.v.

vanla llelds today we.c Invited bv Kuel
Administrator Gaiileld to submit f.n ts unit
tlRUKs to substantiate their claim that the
Government should advance the puce of

Ite coal The operators seek to have
the pi ice rai-- in older that thev may
giant ailvan'es In the wage scale to the
inlneis. The,v have tiled with the fuel

their tentative ngieeinent with
the mliiu-i-- . Ii reusing the worke.V pay
froni !.' to 1.". per ie.it, but they Inslsi that
the advances will not be possi,ip until the
bard coal prlen Is Inneiseil.

Administrator Garlleld said that he did
not favor I'llslng the prlen of nntlu.'icltc,
and declared that he would place the burden
of proof on the operators to show that an
increase Is Justilli d

FOLWELL I5ROTHERS & C'O.'S
BITILDINC AFIRE

KiiKincs, Hlockcd liy Automoliilcs on
Chestnut Street, Arrive After

Flumes Are Subdued

Illocked by standing nuloniohlle-- t and
wagons, the oltv's Hie apparatus eiei

considerable dlfllculty ihoitly after
noon today In n aching a Urn at Kolwell
llrotheis ,t Co, llulldlng, Kit, Chestnut
itreet

Hundreds of persons were attracted to th"
scene bv the hinging of tlio engines. One
Inn k was about ten minutes late In cause of
the tiaflle inndltiniis in coining from 'Ihlid
and lie Lancev stiects, tlvo squares awav

Thn lire stinted 111 a locker In the en-

gineers toi.111 in the basement of the build-
ing on ltanste.nl street. The smoke t aused
by the bill nlng clothing went up tho elev jtm
shaft and tlllid the second and third floor
(Ink a handful of employes were In the
building at tho time and they lushed to the
basement and succeeded 111 extinguishing
thn blazo before the engines a. rived.

THIHVKS C.KV OKOCKKIKS

Foiled in Attempt to Open Safe, They
Take ilacon

Thieves who fo.ied an entrance to a
1 ranch store of the A'lie.lcan Stoics

at "301 .Iiffeison stieet irly to-

day by jlnumlng open a .ear window, hid
to bo content with taking several cutti .i'
b.u on, u IiiisIkI of potatoes and n small
black tiaveling bap. after they had luado
seviral lueffecltuil attempts to open the
safe.

They rolled tho safe from under tho coun-

ter In the front of tho sto.o to the rear,
and tlicie attempted to pry off too door
Falling In this tin v tried to remove tin
dial. Detectives Clegg and Knrley, of tlu
Twenty-eight- h and oxford streets station,
who aro Investigating, bellevo they wero
frightened iway.

ITRE NEAR CITY HALL

Office Ruilditiff of Keystone State
Company Is Dumatced

The newly erected two-stor- y fiamo
olllce bnllillng of the Kej stone State Con-
struction Compani, .McNIehoI com em. that
Is building Hie hubvv.iv. on tho northwest
I'orner of Hroad and Filbert streets, was
damaged liy llio slioilly beforo 7 o'clock
this morning

Tho flro was dlscoveied by Clly Hall
fjunrd Koch, who turned In nn alarm Klie-me- n

subdued tho bl.uo, which Is believed to
been caused by ciossed electric wires. In a
short time. Tho damago amounted to tcv-cr- al

hundred dollars,

rMHJHflBBBpMIBl

Mllli2tf

rARFY'J5408 to 5414 in

Urtnren Hnrnre mid I'lne
Manufacturers' ramplr ind d

ordfra Hmart Style.
Quality. Perfect Fit at

n fraction or their real value,
lrgeat aeeortment of aliea In
own, I to t). AAAA In UU wldthe

Uiwu until 10 I. M.
HnturduT until II I' I

lU HtiUwaaeavBI WBci
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REPUBLICANS CHOOSE

ASSEMBLY LEADERS

Pick YVolvcrlon, of Camden, for
Speaker IMcrson Nnmcd

as Whip.

TltHNTON, Nov tin

At tho raiteus of ltepubllcan Assembl-me- n

hero todiy Charles A. Wolvertn.i, of
Camden, was made cam us choice for Speak-

er of tho House: Arthur N. l'lerson. leader
I'plou S. .Tifferjs, f.niKlnii. ilerk "f H'e
1 louse, nnd Captain .tames I'.irker, lMs-sal-

assist, mi clerk A ton.iiitee to
appmtinn patloiiaRe In Hie w iv .f let
live olllies lousisllllg of Ketl.ini I innle
G. II. Mercer, IMgaf, Mlildli'M "I bar" I

si . Morgan, t umiii : 1 111 - lili "l la " '
in ' I'oniler, Gli incest rf, vmii di sli; i itcd

The ...Ui'llS as called togelliei i'l M'T
gill, of I'nlnn. I'lerMill was lml. 'n.iteil IV
Warner, if Camden, seconded b.v Wliutic,
of .Morris. Wolvcrlon was nominated by
Kellatn, of Camden, seconded by I.dg.ir if
Middlesex.

llcparturo from usual custom wis made
when the assistant rprk was chosen 't
the conference This Is usiiallv left to the
steering committee It was decided to
i barge half the patronage to the counties
fiom which the i lerk and the assistant
ccnie W Irving Glnvcr of He. gen aet.d
a- - fecietarv of Hie i aliens, nnd will lot In

that lapnltv III all Itepuhlli in .an. il- -

lllll lug the liovrllliil IMki hi
s. nt In tlie lenders of the House mil Si n.up
Villi, lllv 11 nl Hie .1 llllllllstlatlnli I, ill- - f

tin I- loll

IHHTOK DIJ'.S OF KXl'ITK.MKNT

Aiilii'ipiition of FishitiR Trip Too Much
Strain for Weak Heart

TI.NTIC CITY, Nov. 10 Hxcesslvp

strain upon weakened heart action, dtip to
his anticipations of a flshlm? trip. phs-cian- s

dei hied tcAlay, caused the sudden
dralli of In- - HIi.iiii It. Stout, fiflv-rou- r

.viais old. u prominent practitioner of I'.uU-ershur-

W. V.i.
I in. lor Slniil w.i'i in mi Atlantic avenue

store biivlng tni'kln with his wife nnd
ecileillv dlsellsslllg his tlrst dfep-wat-

I' -- king trip In ears when ho clasped his
html to Ids Picas! nnd sank to the floor
without a word lie smiled nni e at bis
wife, as she I. egged him to spi ah. and died.

Iifvtnr Stout i nine he.e a month ago for
his health and was stculllv Improving I In
had been a i.urgi on for the U, illinium and
Ohio Itallioad fnr .i iiuinbei of .vears.

Alk'iitown Kaisiw $nii,.i0n
AI.l.HNToW.V. I'.i. Nov 20. Allentown

closed Its campaign to i.ilse fle.i onti for
the Y MC vv.ii woil; lunil hv making
II Jfi'ieiaJ. In two vears All i.nwn his
innducted ten campaigns or Its own Y. M.
c A. two colleg s, n hospital and other
liarltles, and he. laisul tipwaid of

Jl.OOn (10ft.

Cost
of glove leather has gone
up enormously . . . Hence
these points are worth
remembering:
1. Buy good gloves for

true economy.
2. Buy genuine "Capes",

for greatest durability.
3. Buy gloves which you

can wash.
Fownes Capes combine all these
advantages, in addition to their
celebrated style and perfect

fit er , IP it'r,w llls.1 II II u

3WNE;
that's all you need

to know about a GLOVE.

"No! Nothing but

vny
j n w

n&rnT
It's the only thing I ever
use to correct constipa-
tion. Its action is sure
nnd non-irritatin- nnd it
contains no drugs.
"IJesides, it is a pure food,
nutritious and palatable.

"Wrap me up a couple of
packages, please."

25c per Package

SItjV At all Drug and

VA Grocery Stores or di--

r 'C'SsVix rcct from
ie SeXAlA

9m Dr.Von'svvy
V1?. WVTJ V Health Discuit

M Company

4 3 2218-22- 2

k Wl .sLA Mnrkel St.

''".r
ri"zz Vf'j.tSB

SJSTJBIM
K2LVI
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CHARLES WOLVKltTON
Camden Countv lawmaker who is
tlie clioice of the RcpuliliCiin caucus
for KpeuKi't il the i . t m - m nf
I lie New .leiM-- j Hi u-- c nf cnibly.

1(10(1 IMiltSONS VUTI.MI'.KI)
IN MIIKIITY HON!) FRAUD

Dwingitis's Activities TliotiRlit to Rep-
resent $170,0011 Willi Rut

$7ri,0()(l Ast-ot-

NI'.W YfH'.K. Nov no Cur thnu".ind
persons, most of them In moderate or poor
clicimistancos. we.e victims of Hlmer Hwlg-gin- s,

agency managir of the Itrinkcrs' Life
Insuianco Coi.ip.inv of Dei Mnlues, nr, mil.
Ing to testimony offeied lure today In thn
Involuuta.y bankruptcy prcicfrdliigi ng,ilut
liwlggltii

Hwlgglns 1 chnrgeil wltli lan.nv of
tholi'-.ini- of dollar' fiotn l.ilniiv l.nm
hi, ml blivers The t"t ll .ilimilnl t ' n t

i .lid, will nach $l7ni I.nt m K.
av-et- s will not iv I $7"i mm

New

K

0 tiUffl

WAV '!Wfiir,.

Wfif,
ifcfi

St f

raccians son?
or love and haic.

Love strucclinc with
hate in dramatic melody

that is the theme of
"Kritu?" from Verdi's
"Masked Hall." A sonc
that requires much of
the artist, nnd in this
record Stracciari, lead-jn- i:

baritone of the
Chicago Opera, has
given of his art in full
meaburc.49221 $1.50.
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ARMY TRANSPORT

AFIRE AT HOBOKEN
V

Klamos Discovered on Pas-tor- es

Soon After Arrest
of 200 Germans

SHIP SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

HOIJOKHN. N. .1.. Nov. I".
"l.r wns discovered on the army trans-

port tied uti at the former North

ier.naii l.lnvd dock beic. early today. Tim

l.'azi was hr. light under coutiol seerat
..or ii'er arier Hie ititire llobokoi fire

in p lit', in I and two Pie tugs from M.m-.....- ..

i.i. i ........n. .. i.i flili. I ho bln7e'lll'l'l Ti..".-I- l ." ..n
. . ..I ..M fll.lllt-.l-.

Ille lllp Hail neeil picpaim i"i ii -

I mi, linwivir. when the Ille was dlseov-.ie-

and police nnd Ille olllcers oxpiied
Hie lien. f tn.it tlio blaze was accidental.
The, (l.iiniige was slight

iinv engineers held oir curious in'mm"
wltli tlxed bavonets. I'or ii time the advls-ahllit- v

of cutting the ship loose and allow-- i
i.. ,.. ii.ii, ...nt........ii .Htreanv. was uls- -

IHK in i I" ,.',.. -

"'Thn I'astoies Is a Cnlted l'rult liner
She made olio Hip to I'ranen for the nt

.

Tin- - numd-u- p of enemy aliens was under
wav Wltllill tdelve hours lifter I'lesldellt
W.Hnii bad his pi oclam.it Ion Sol
ihms woiMng In Mpinils of four nlered

., mini ml till' slt'eel and
iimmlng boils" - "' "'I. ill. thini fnuii

w all r mil .

Till weie lii.lll-l- l mi Imals nt "O"" "'"I
Im in it ..ft In l.lh M.it.d. fin... whei. llnv
pti.l.llilv will I" 'nt l" '!"' "t 'he Si'ii'l'

and friendem inteioieni ianii ItelalivcH
of the lotiinid men began besieging police
heiidquai teii In learn what had I une
of those attested but the police wero unable
to answer questions

CITY LIGHTING COST INCREASED

Higher Price of Gasoline Adds $7.",000

;i Year to Expense

Increased t of gasoline will compel Hie

,ilv to piv JTri.nno hump In ill" than this
vear for maintaining about lotion naphtha
lanipi 'Nn estimate submitted today
the WcMkh h Streit Lighting Company of

inirle. ii.n $t:i &n n lamp, compared with
.n; a I imp this venr
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of the splendid list
of Records. It in-

cludes many other operatic
22 new popular

hits, 14 dance
numbers, patriotic

stories the
a number of beautiful

carols and hymns.

in

in
the-

Holi)
r-- ir..jjLin voice.

"Silent Night, Holy Night"
sings Gcrhardt's reverent voice

the very spirit of the star-
lit lulls and wondct night of
long A you will
surely want for

Idreamt that I dwelt marblt
talis." Only the wiitful ten-
derness voice
could add to the beauty of this
well-lov- ed

Poet and Peasant Overture. By
the Chicago

A5991 12-in- $1.50.
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FORMER CZAR MAY LOSE $?$
S3.000.000 IN NEW YORK

. . ' "V

Ktinda NieholtiK Left in
Hanks

NI'.W Nov. :o. Three mlllloh-'- J

iionars iielonging to Nicholas Itomanoff, ft.,1!

former Czar of Itussln, said to be deposllei
In his name In several New York city
hnuk. vvem attained today by Attorney
Hernard Nnumberg on behalf of the Marino
Transportation Company of New York City.
The attorney's application was granted
by Supreme Couit Justice Henedlct.

Naumbetg set forth that his client In
Hi IS sent supplies worth $.1.wfU,000 to tho
lluslati Novernment. of vhlch Nicholas
wii thelie.id at Hint lime.

Ilctl nit Tracli .May Hare Murder
m:ni.v; im Nov :n -- Tim body

fiuiiiil on llio rnlli ond near on
Sun. 1, has lieeu Ideulined as that of
(leoige V Kline, foity-tlire- e yearn old, of
lllando.i Kline, an Ironworker, had $40 In
money when last sien alive, hut only ten
cents was found on the body. It Is believed
be was slnln and his body thrown on th
track to be run over later by a train.

&l&ofvnfjfralrtB? Xmv
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DEtDiM

IBM GARDEN

The following collections will
bloom profusely and give entire
sitlifactlou 'I he bulbs are se-
lected from choicest varieties and
will be mailed freo within first
or second parcel post zones.

100 Choice Mixed Tulips... 91
100 Choice Mixed Narcissus II
33 Choice Mixed Hyacinths tl
SO Tulips and 50 Narcissus $1
Now Is tho time to plant them

In tho garden. They will also
bloom freely in the house.

Complete bulb catalog free.

MICHELL'S HOUSE
518 Market St

mbia
Lauk, laudhi Paliaccio!

It is more than words or some or His
la Giubb.i" is brcakinc of heart in music. Sor-

row beyond words, hidden beneath a mask

to face call of duty what one of us has not some-

times laughed Papjiaccio? Metropolitan
Opera tenor, in this appealing record has made his

53.UU.

mentioned are only a few
Christmas

Columbia

numbers,
sonp; whirlwind

soncs,
fairy for children,
and
Christmas

mmmM;" v.

immwJf
Nidht enshrined

l vcrnarais

in

ago. record
Christmas Eve.
5824651.00.

in

of Lucy Gates'

song.
A5993-S1- .50.

Cymphony.

Cotumbk

W,

Tntti.sportalloii Company

VfiltlC.

Kleetwood
iv

S8
next

SEED

December Numbers of

Lazaro
&zJP

a

a
TT3 O--

MBm
jBarricnfos,crysfal clear,

JLaRmes ocll Dong
Soaring joyously through the
bell-li- ke notes of Dclibes'
lyric, Uarrientos makes music
more musical by the matchless
cadence of her voice. A record

which the great soprano of
Metropolitan Opera sur-

passes herself.

Iwawiai- -r nn t- -. jh

Columbia GratonoU
Price 1215. V

New Columbia Records on Salt th 20tkf
GfSfkofheM

49151-53- .00.
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